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STRIKE A FIZZL-

initllOll TRAFFIC WILL HO O

incn AS i stALH-

allrnail Marine KitRlnorn Agree
nnil in On Working Tl-

Inilriiniilrnt Owner Tie Ill Most

Their tiiKf to Await Hrmiltn h-

iThrrr Will lie Knough to Ho Ilimlnn

Th threatened strike of tho
jppiiHorp which was to tie up the entliI-

rafll1 of hi harbor fizzled out Inst nigh
In M11 f their former refusal to arbitral
their liiimmls tho marine on
ployd by the railroad companies
into H conference with
nd agreed to have nil their dlfferonc-

ttrhlrnted
Tim engineers of the Independent tov

hnii handed In their reslgnit-

iouc la i night hut they had already
tnllii by their employers

n turning In the nfternoon decided t

tip up nioM of heir l oats without
for n to bo declared and nlthoug
It w1 announced night that a doze
nr f Individual ownftrn among tho in

had surrendered to er-

glnfpiK granting nil or the demand th-

r M who nro In n largo majority will ne

here their programme only runnln-
wirh UmiR ns they can get nonunion er-

ginfiTs to man

7n part of harbor buslnw dependen
nn the independent will be mot-
or Ii tilE tylnc up of so

hut no serious results aro o-

pertid With all of railroad towboat
In many of tho independer
towboats running with nonunion engineer
am tim remainder voluntarily tied a
thilr piers by their owners threat o

the rn to tin harbor traffic untl
they cot the wages and hours dr

nnd union was recognize
didnt como to anything
lUllnOAns ENGINEERS WILt AnBITRATI

Tho railroads which operate bout two
thirds of the towboats set
tlrd for good the talk about a general tieu

their engineers at n joint
conference last night to
Item was offered wvernl dnv
ago by thi railroads when tho first Mriki

WPS heard and was rejected by
men What brought them to terms Ins
night did not they were brough-
to terms somehow and tho tug
will be tooting nnd puffing around
harbor usual

Tho was the onlv rnilronc
not rpprroented nt the joint corfrrrree

given wss t list the Pcntisyl-
vni in had already canto to nn ngrremcn
with Its marine which w s
factory to them suit of a striki
on boats had itwosnon-
rcrFRfiry for It c confer

The men said thr t tho Pennsylvania hot
them as high om

else would pay
ITS WAR WITH TUGBOAT MEN

The of yesterday nftpmooi
and lost night that

war to flnish between the marine
engineers employed by thn liidlidun

and their employers
A strike declaration cr a genera

as tho to
the towboat companies is

now a mcr HP ol
already locked

The opinion unions the em-
ployed companies mat

WSB that tlity had pot
of It entertained
among them was that those towboat tarn
who go ou doing business today will
only use halt of boats
men on the idle boats Indefinitely ordei
to mrct demands on
In operation

TUB RAILHOAD CONTERENCF

The conference between the marine
Mirincerfl employed by tho railroads and
their in the
to submit alt dlffertmcofl to arbitration
was held in Jersey Central
and mated from 2 in the afternoon
until 8 oclock night

The ra were the New
York t sntral the the New
York Nnw Haven and Hartford the

and the Central Railroad of Now
The Marine Protective and
Benevolent Association was represented-
by a delegation of of

the railroads and Louis
It Bornlei1 tho president of the Association
No outsiders were to tho con-
ference At its W O foster general
manager of the Central gave out

statement

pute tot about six hours All titer Is to say
now Is Hint all matters In us to
and condition1 of labor us far as tho railroads

ronctwd nr to he Ifft to arbitration
In the miRntlmf tho In the employ
of companies will for us-

uauM that everything will b
nilc blj tettlcd
Tlc nnxious to hnv

it that had been r t g-

nl Dernier wild thaf the
fact that hn was prvs Tit at tho conference
although not an of any of the

constituted of tho
union

Who will do the arbitrating did not coma
eitit It was learned however that offers
of the Now York Civic Federation and of
the Board of Arbitration had boon
declIned

The result of tho conference was very
pleasing to the railroad people It prevents
a of lighters now

TOWDOAT MKM JUST QUIT
The Association for the Protection of the

Commerce of the Port of York the
name under which the independent

man had it
afternoon at the Maritime Exchange Presf
dnt F B Dalzoll presided and wero

one present
Henry L gave out this statement

have Mmplr niir action of
last In plain English we do not

the union to treat
ith our fniflncers RS individuals In some

we are to the wages
of tho but we will not under any
rtrcumftances the schedule they
for especially that relating to overtime

Mr then announced that R number
of the independents had decided to

up their boats
of those who decided to do this ho

the Old Dominion Line the Cornell
Towing tho Packard

of the individual
onnera

This may cause some distress said
Mr it U for the men to save it
y withdrawing their demands We

to counsel and see

Under Section 4 of tho for I

to servo They notified us today
are to tonight

handed In their resignations as individual
The of the Inde-

pendents aleo rejected the often of the
of Arbitration and the dvlo

to try to settle the troubles

Turn DZUAXDS TIlES
Committee will

State street until the trouble with
eneineere is over The members of

wU are F Luckenbach
J E Chapman E Moran H

n nd M Mlllons E

ralaMt rUadt
pa Water BrM tmmg
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DuIlolsVlctor Dornor and A n Eldrld
to President Palzell the

dependents a capital of IsOi
00 own 200 of tho ooo In t-

nurbor
You can that most of our boats v

bn laid up wild Mr Dalzell and that
simply cannot trtkn contract to do bu
ness wu know how wo aloud
cannot afford to our moi much
If more than wo paying them no
Mt certainly cannot to their t

TUODOAT OWNKBS HLAMB nOOBKVEW
There is o distinct on t

of the tugboat owners of this nolE
to their troubles to t

appointment by President
ns supervising Inspectc

general of tho P

viceMr
Uliler was the national preside

lot he now holds for saves
years Hu was recommended to the Pre

Hear Admiral George W Melvll
and WOH lr iorwd own union ai
many other labor organizations T-
iiirsBurc of the in
believe hud it effect on the President

ujuui in n
his friends say but Is also a thorouf
union man and although he resigned I

plpcc as president of
he still has Its ii

tcrests at heart limo men a
inclined to think that the National Ai

ministration in not on their side
THETLI GIVE IN SAYS UNION DOSS

The held a mectlr
at 2S3 urect lat night The
wa an attendance of a
A F Jones national president of the BFBI
elation wan prcfcnt meetlr
Business said there
be notorious interruption of harbor trnffl
at lean at the only en

now contesting the
of the engineers wero

Hies e companies will have to Rurrende
we have told he

President como from
Francisco mid1 Ourdcmands we think ni
just in view of the fact that it takes u
lour or five to nt tho dipnlt
of on engineer nnd wo do not think that
a twelve mid fourteen hour
work a day Ls adequate so wove made
demand for an One timing
win say no policeman will be needed

THOSE WHO STAY OUT

Title list of independents alleged to ha
settled with roon

7he XewhnrHh Ramsdill Norwalk
and Yoziiliie the lew Jeraev and
York pilot I S Arnott the 1nlrm
Transportation Companv the Now Yor
Tnwboat Iuie Patti

Iron Ktenmbeiat Company
Line Merrltt A Chniunun Corn

department the John f-

arlisK IVter Ilna n Icls Line tie tu
Anttnen the Citizens Troy Line and

toe Hattie Thomas
The tugboat captains who will he out e

a got last night 1

South street
to determine what

would or wouldnt accede t

the demands of tho engineers Accord
ln to their list the refuse th
demands and will tie up

Ocline TowltiK Une with two boitf
Export Towing Coronary with threo

Towln with two bonO
Kennedvs Towin tied up im
two wnrklnc Ihmnls towing nnri

Line three flail Lin
with four lioiit Jid Stir nod Trnnc

tlfiu with lx honts Tfmme1 Tow-
ing witi tlirpo hoots XVIdti Sti-
Toivliic Line with twelve bontr
lowing Linn with four Coinmercln-
Vharf with nix Cornel

Totthofit with Ivo
Wlcto nrftthere four bont

iliortlnnd tjmrt th
lerril t A Chnpnmri nmpani ussr

the iiiolrnbaclr Tow In i
nnd lrcderick H Ual ll

The taints were not happy Thoj
aid that they wore heartily in sym

lathy with tho they didnt
Idle till over Tha1

while for a few of tho
would worn to give in and do

Ufch work for those that held out tilt the
owners starved out the mer

orcod to stay idle
At tho ofliceti of most of the companies

steamboats urn
night on the Sound It wtw add yesterday

trrubltn with the
xen adjusted Th Line B engineers

resignations no
newer hail to demands

went out as with the boats last
ivening No tioup Is expected there

OCEAN IJNEH3 MAX1 HAVE TnOUBLE
The of lisa will

are a serious effect on oceangoing ships
t takes from two to wven I ties to

liner Tho North German Lloyd
have two tugs of their own time

titer companies to depend on the
local Drlzrll iV Co haregut boats which do the docking for

on the East anti North rivers
of times at tho most l IM expected

rill be in V

alrrll a brother of the head of time firm
ill HB engineer on one of time Ixints if

II is an old engineer-
rmo ether companies will tilts what
liey cnn men
B WOODBUKT BEADY TO TKND rXOINEB
The trouble has tim Street Cleaning

on the anxious seat
warrant stop Dr Wohdbury-

ill charter upon an agreement to
ay the engineers the wagcs

to Board of Estimate to
uloreo this stop
The rn time steam
owe will not sfikfi A delegation of

icm waited on Mujor Woodbury
explained didnt want to

i n strike would luce more Major
promised to do nil ho could for

iein will of Estimate and on
il understanding they agreed to hold aloof

om strike movement
During hit I milk with t ho another

haw of Major versatility
M brought to He told them

w IJkoly to puffer by
o strike ho would himseLf put on jumpers-

id overalls and act as an ono
r the Uicboals

You cnnt do that Commissioner InoauBo-
DU would have to bo licensed ono of the

aid a marine engineers license and nw
let as qualified as you are to look after
IP machinery a tug

Is not only a licensed
engineer but he U n

id a engineer has studied-
w it n bacteriologist la a special
illcoman

NO STRIKE ON STANDARD OIL BOATS

Tho engineers on the Standard Oil tow
go to today as They

asked on
id dont expect ono and they didnt
itice were to work

have nkcd for a twelvehour
id that will be granted There are eight

is another Independent whose
roars wore sum of running
rike or no strlko That is the Prc i-

nt Her Is a and as he
a third Interest In tho craft he is In

rested in keeping her busy

BOAT CAPTAIXS WANT MORE

Follow the Engineer In Making
Demands for ItlKher Wales

was sold last night that time captains-
ots and other men on the tugboats
lowing the lead of tho marine engineers

now preparing demands on thnlr em
lyers Tho and pilots will
Id a meeting at the Masonic Tumplo
this city on to decide on some
Lion
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60 DEAD IN GREAT ROCKSLIi

OF DKSKKTKD
ALL

MIners Entombed by the Fall ef Rock C

Their Way Out Home Ilurltrl II

Feet Ilecp One Theory
tide Caused by

VANCorrsn B C April
Frank tho scene of yesterdays
rockitUde tho shower co
tinned throughout yesterday doposttli
millions of tons on that which had cor
before Last night ell tho rroldonoea e

the town of Frank were deserted
whole population removing to Blalrmor
two milett distant-

A special commissioner of the Dominion
Government and force of mounted poll
have arrived at Frank Tho valley
tho mountain U now choked for two
having spread a mile first shock

Turtle Mountain of Umcston
3500 feet high Old Man River runs
sldo time mountain and tho town of Fran
which IH laid close against the toot wliei

were oosey homes fertile farn
ranches is now nothing bi

desolation
There are two theories of tho dtsaste

The miners on the spot say that Old Ma
River undermined the mountain of roc
during tho course of centuries and cause
a collapse of the mountain Another
theory in and this one Is widely acoeptei
that there are numerous caverns in th
mountain flllexi with gins and the gaa in or
of these caverns exploded and blew u
the mountain

The seventeen minors entombed b
the rock while at work escaped Th
rescue party gave up all hope of tunnellin
through tho rock for them but the ma
inside fought their way out Inch by inch
They had their tools and used them t

advantage Their escape Is looked upo
as

The houses of Frank in roach of the rook
slide were buried 150 feet Tho know
number of is

MoNTnEAL April SO Canadian Paolfl
officials have out the following state
nienf

Tim troublo on Crows Nest Pone brand
at Frank was canted by huge rooksllde-
Th Jro won no slide wn
of such large dimensions that clouds o
duet were for smoke and minor slide
coming wore taken for inside ex-
plosions

east end of tho mountain
extending from the mouth of tho Frnnl
mine has slid into tho valley and
it for about of n milo widi
arid a mile and a half A waterway
U being cut bo as to avoid

Men April 39 A
from Frank tho relief trolr

arrived there this morning at 4

from Calgary bringing William Pearce
Inspector term Northwea

police
The party their way through

pitch over the mass of rocks throw
by the explosion For two mile

over mattes of
which have burled portions of the
100 feet and blocked
the railway

BKs assort that thoy saw sevora
distinct explosions take hut mIning

stating that

fflcd are Alexander Leltch wile
three sons Charles Ackroyd minor

wife and two children
railway contractor J J Scott printer
ecountnnt Joe Brltton MC

James Graham And
wo children Alexander Graham rancher

wife J Vandusen contractor wife

Watt stable foreman F Rocliette assistant-
n stable T Heap engineer A Clark

W minor Mrs
Vamlngton arid family of Fovea J Senota
miner A Benjamin Cones
nlner wife and four children F Voucher
ulner Charles Rico miner Frank Baolion

Graham miner Jack
JnUmni miner six miners from Lancashire
nmen unknown Fred T miner
J Foster miner two unknown Welshmen
ninnr Charles Minnie mime
nld ntified miners and
iusfian Poles

EAMSTERS TO STRIKE TODAY

Union Orders Then Out and Says 4OOO
of Will lult

A general drivers to begin
oday throughout was ordered
wt night at a meeting of the Team Drivers

Union in Imperial Hall Fiftyfifth street
nd Third avenue

Tho drivers demanded 223 a day and a
onhour workday A letter was received

the employing asso
iation and was read offer
ng 1175 and SI a day with special terms for
vsrtlme but stipulating that nonunion

men might bo employed In case enough
union men not be provided The
Hter stated tho employers could not
ifford tho wages demanded
The mooting decided to stand by the

nmands and ordered the strike for to
The union officers say there are

000 union truckmen in the city The
umber of nonunion drivers la probably

inch greater
Tho union is represented in the Central

ederatod Union but not in the Board of
lulldlng Trades No sympathetic strike-
i expected

SUBWAY STRIKE

000 Kalian Laborers and Excavators
Go Out ToDay Police Warned

A batch of Italian laborers struck work
ist night on the Degrun t McLoan Coin
anys section of the Subway for an in
cease of wages from II 25 and II 75

a day They belong to the Excavators
Won The day shift 1000 men altogether
i expected to strike this morning and the

asked to ratch the Subway

n T PROCTOR OFFENDER

eaves WlUUnmtown a Place of Retl-

dcnce Offer He lade Rejected

prrrsriEi Mass April SO Barley T
rector of Cincinnati who 1s rich and has a
Bummer home In Wllllamstown has a grlev
ice against the college town So serious
tho that Mr Proctor has left Wil-

unstown ns a place of summer residence-
id has taken the house of

0 In Lenox for tho
Is

summer-
Is reported In L nox that Mr Proctor

ill never in again
Mr Proctor Is a horseman
ted In good roads While a resident of
illiamstown ho built a near hiss estate

his own expense maintained It
titer ho an to the town of II

to give 10000 for good
town raised A

refused Mr Proctors offer in
ich a manner np to offend him

t hr Glrnllrct Scotch
lli rood oldfaahloncd kind A ft

At IS Tonight
d then la a train o Buffalo rU-
ckawanna Railroad Nnr Itjllmmn alevpcn-
okau 4 Lad IaN B 4war A
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Panle In City Bevrral Itnioni Klllril
Injurrdf-

titetnl IHipatcMi a THM fox
CONSTA rTlNOPLK April 0 The rec

comparative quietude In tho revolutions
movement has ben broken by ft
outrage at Balonlcn evening
of five mon atUok the sentries guanlii
tho Ottoman building and while the
wero engaged another party threw dyn
mite bomb Into the building wrecking-
and setting It on fire

The bonk officials escaped
Injury

Meanwhile a party of confederates
attacking tho bank drove in carrlag

through the streeui bombs
the Turkish post office
and cafcV Several persons wore kllli
or injured The city was thrown into
state of

It U sold here that the authorities r
stored order with Several ames
were made Two more
have now arrived at Salonlca

According to another account the Mit
lone Bank was alto wrecked with bomb
and fccveral houses and two wo
set on fire An explosion on
ship Guadalqulver on Tuesday which wi

at first supposed to bo accidental is no
declared to have been caused by dyiu
mite and is attributed to the seine agent
that perpetrated the outrages at Salonlca

The men who took part in the plot ai
said to bo agents of the Macedonian Con

mlttoe Details of the outrage are meagr
The Government is placing obstacles in tl
way of inquirers

VIENNA April 30 The outrago at Salon

icn following two attempts to destroy
railway In the neighborhood of that cit
with dynamite has again caused
regarding the Balkan crisis

All accounts of tho outrages concur 1

stating that time aggressors vrereotnployo
by the Macedonian Committee and it I

believed that the attack on the bank wa
intended to provoke severe reprisals b
the Turks and thereby cause Europoa
Intervention

It IB remarked that tho occurrenc
bears an ominous resemblance to the

attack upon the Ottoman Bank ii

Constantinople on Aug 2 1808 which
was Immediately followed by time Moslen
populace massacring 5000 Armenians ii

streets and similar slaughter in the
rovlnces
VIENNA April 30 There were fifty

explosions in various of Salonlci
this the bank

Tho panic was increased by the darkness
which was by tampering with tin
jitys gas

Encounters between Turkish
Macedonian bands continue

it Vladovonevrokop yesterday in whlc-

llehtecn Bulgarians were killed Another
Dccurrcd near Douxnnl and nearly a hun

Ired Bulgarians were killed
There is much mystery about a recent

Ight near Samakoff Turkish soldiers fired

jy mistake at Bulgarian soldiers who
returned fire and the engagement
asted two hours The details are sup
rn8sed

DIG FJHlf AV DLVEFTELD3-

murtcan Consulate and Several Large
Buildings Deitroyed

NEW OmrAJrn April SO A cablegram-
rom Blueflclds Nicaragua to the
olds Steamship Company
irge fire in that town which destroyed most
f tho business part of the place The fire

started In the big store of A A Kel
anger Co on the shore of the lagoon
estroyed that building with all Its contents
le store and warehouse of Samuel Watt
Co the mill of the Blueflelds Lumber Corn

nny the Public Market the Metropolitan

lotol the United States Consulate the
rug stores of Dr Lane and of Dr
ovcral residences and a number of smaller
lulidings and Chinese stores
The total loss i estimated at 100000

most of it falling on New Orleans concerns
which have stores and agencies at

aids The buildings are all new the
time town having been destroyed by

three years ago

PEXSIOXEIJ UY ClItEaiE
Widow of a Former Subordinate to Oct

Ml a tl ntb for Life
EIQIN ill April SOMrs A M Coulter-

f Elgin has been pensioned for life by
ndrtT Carnegie From now on her

lontbly cllowanco will be 25

Forty years ago Mr Carnegie was the
uperlntcndeut of the Plttaburg division of

Pennsylvania Railroad and when
ift that work the employee alona the
no received a card of thanks from him for
Uthful services The circular told the
ten to call on him should they need future

IdPrior to his death eight years ago
oultor was In the employ of the Western

Union Telegraph Company in Chicago
nd among the keepsakes left to his wile
an the Carnegie niroular Financial re
erses came and MisCoultor became nlmos-

estltuto Mr Carnegie ws appealed
ho pensioned Sirs Coulter for lifo

BOSTOS POLICE BILL

nrollntent of Voter Put Into Their Hands
Republican Scheme

BOSTON April 80 Bates today
gned the Police Assessing bill which
uts the enrollment of the voters Into the

tho police and further into the
of tho Republican The

leasure is said to designed-
v the National Republican Commutes
he object la to cities now

change over Boston nor
Democratic 10000 will probably

o Republican a result of the measure

ble to Mantis to Be July 4

WASHINGTON April Ward
ccpresldent of the Postal Telegraph
d Cable Company was In Washington

avy Department I

of the Pacific
ibl Mr that the first men
ge over line would probably be
nt from Manila Oov Taft
ooaevett on tho morning of July 4

SI Lcivr L1KU Cigar
Worts a dollar a box

Tbs tell best ot Havana tobaoco Atf

In the nearS t tk Hotel DIstrict
The Rock Uland new uptown title
net Sih it and Fifth av

hotel district Tickets on al to all
Ml Sad Tel UM Uadlaoo Square
ASP

rrke 30th C Btmrr Limited
f of the dilly trite between New York
d rhlriKO via ihe New York Central line A
roprthtBitve senlre A4t

The CrobUm Solved
A atraltht line I the abortnt distance b1wt a
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GREAT OAK JOHNSON WED

BOSS OF T1IK ACORNS QVtETl
TO A SCIIOOUUllL

MIN Manny Went Otrt for a Walk
Came Slack nrlde Wa Taklnn-
Npeelal Course In Prlrate School lie

Husband and Wife Are flrorglai
Time marriage of Great Oak Josej

Johnson Jr of the Order of the Acorn
to Miss Harriet Ward Malsby daught
of Mrs John D Malnby of Atlanta Gi
at theWashington Methodist
on Wednesday

Miss Malaby 1s 18 years old and at tl
of her marriage was a student at Mi
Murphys private school 117 Wo

Eightyfifth street Mum Murphy dldn
know anything the match until afti
the ceremony

she heard of it she was displease
friends say that she thougl-

Mlrs Malcby ought to have tint
she had finished her
statements wore made yesterday as to ho

that would have been Johnson
she would have finished In

utudonta In the school
that she was to have stayed until
Miss Murphy herself
have almost any time as she WE

taking a special course
Anyway fact la that Miss

went out with several
on Wednesday afternoon and when sh

was married She mot John
at a friends house uptown and wet

from there to the two pet
sons besIdes the minister witnessed

One of them a man
accompanied the bride to the school an

news to Miss who we
so much concerned it that she
to the church and the recent

A little later Mr Johnson met his wlf
and on a honeymoon in

had

recently although ho was
some

that Mr Johnson whose to
Atlanta and she have bun enga

for some time
Minis Murphy would not say whether

she Miss father
had given his consent to the marriage a
this Miss entered the schoo-
la t September Her father hats larr
interests in Atlanta

LOVBET AT MARSEILLES

American Squadron Fires a nalut
In Ills Honor

Special Cable Dutntch to TB SON

MABSBiurs April 30 Tli Frond
TuJsor Jeanne dArc with Loube
board arrived hose this Tin

and the squadron undo
a hono-

if the French President
Afl the Joan dAro pasecd the American

rarshlps the crows of the latter
he sides and tops and cheered vigorously
Tie French sailors responded energetically-

Rear Admiral Cotton and four American
ommanders afterward boarded the

dAro where they took luncheon
idmlral Cotton in toasting Preeidenl-
OUbet expressed his pleasure in boinj-
ommlsbloned to transmit the heartfelt
toed wishes of the United State and Presi
lent Roosevelt to France and President
joubet He added

aa you know Mr President
nffeotlon for France

nd I beg you to roo lve what I know
the sincere feeling of my countrymen

In replying President Loubet said he
as deeply touched by this demonstration-
f the friendly feelings of the United
Well France would fully appreciate Sha
raa glad to see that the popular President
f the United States wax Inspired by the

traditional contiments of friendship
her as those she entertained for her

real sister republic
President Loulxjt nited Admiral Cotton

o attend the dinner at time Palace
tomorrow to meet King Edward-

As soon an the American TV returned
their ships President Loubet sent Gen

ubois to return their visit

ELIGIBLE THOMPSON SAYS

e Take Ibid aa H M Stewart Successor
Was an Cuilcrcraduate Uulldrr

The eligibility of Henry B Thompson
resident of tho ThompsonStarrett Corn
any to bo Superintendent of Buildings in
anhattan to which office President Cantor
ipoliitod him Wednesday in place of Perez

Stewart removed la something that
towarts friends were expressing more

about yesterday-
The Charter that the

mdent of Buildings shall be a man who
as had not less than ten years experience-
S a practical builder

I as a builder
i 1802 said Mr Thompson yesterday
A from h-

as graduated from that college in 1804

is SO years old He is the of
new Princeton gymnasium not yet

Mr Thompson took at
offices of Building Department and

look hands with Mr
now rules for the government of the

employees first act
DA to grant a of absence to ono of
in bureau a son of Cornelius

nf Thorns J Dunn who was
r Stewarts private secretary He will
ipolnt a secretary fill the
scant post of chief inspector

rSS GOULD AIDS Dlt TOLMAN-

e Going Abroad With Assistants to
Study Foreign Cities

The Oct Together Club gave a dinner at
Hotel Martha Washington last night to

elebrato tho 250th anniversary of New
orks birth as a city Warner Van Nordon
resided
Hamilton W Mabie talked on The Higher
ivio Life and scald that New York has
9 better than the un

it was announced at the dinner that-
r W H Tolman director of the Amen
in Institute of Social Service who was

of the will go abroad this
unmet authorized Helen Miller

to the social and industrial
inditlons o Europe He will head a

nervioo which will have
stat an expert photographer who

ill collect
nterment movements
Part mission abroad tell of
hat in best in the of America
owing picture chief Euro
vm
Other speakers were Walter U
lltor of IVorfc and Mrs Robert
be president of the City History i-
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COLORADO MAY QUIT TilE FAI
GOY Peabody and PartY Think Th

Have Been tfllfhtrd
BT LOUIS Mo April 80 Colorai

threatens to withdraw Its support fro

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Go

Peabody and the Colorado State par
ore very much displeased at the troatmo

them while hero by tho
The Governor said

evening
Our party since to St Lot

to participate in the dedication ooremonl

has been m attentli

on the fair officials Not

slightest sort of welcome has boon e

tended us From th moment we arrlvi
wo have had to make our way everywhe
unattended We have not only been Ignore

but have on one or two occasions aim

coming here met with decidedly
treatment
Governor then told how at the f

Louis Club house today on leaving for
fair grounds one of his aldai Cot Comb
was peremptorily ordered to leave
Governors carriage to make room for
member of tho Entertainment Oarnmltte

SHIPYARD STRIKE PROBABL

Conference In Session at 180 oclock Tn
Morning Trying to Avert It

A conference between the shlpyaii
owners and the Brotherhood of Belies

makers was etlll In session at 203

way at 130 this morning trying to

strike It then seemed certain that
would be a general strike today In all
shipyards In this district but seven

SHOOT MET BIFFI

Hotclkeeper Wire Trounce a Man Wl
Threatens lIen With a

a guest at time Hotel
in Montgomery street

frightened several chambermaids yenterdi
afternoon by parading through the hal
with a revolver in his hand

MrsArthur Woldon wife of the proprietor
escorted him to his room and attempte
to look him In Smith who was very drunl
pointed the revolver at her and told lit
that her death was about due

Mm Weldon struck him a stinging
In the face with her flat and he droppe
the pistol Then she called three cops an
superintended his arrest

APRIL 30 HOT MAY 1

Weather Prophet messes That Overcoat
Will Reappear Today

April went out with a suggestion of th
in her dying breath The then

away up in the air registore-
ii3 at 110 In tho afternoon Below th
towers mon sweated at their work Th
rigid wave in the West this wa

to make Itsolf felt hereabouts
oclock last when the aerial ther

nometer recorded drop of 19 degree

a strong westerly tendency wa
Blowing 34

that overcoats and winter flannel
ouldnt be uncomfortable this mornini

tho temperature may fall to th
5 mark

IVORCE FOR COGI7LA-

je Actress Seeks It Court
Alleging

HELENA Mon April JO Mrs Roarnon
Sullivan known to the theatrica
aa Roso Coglilan began an action

i tho District Court here today for a dl
orce from her husband John T Sullivan

is now in Washington The ollegec
ause is

Mrs Sullivan that she wants t
maiden name that sho has no

ived with her husband for five anc

Interest in livestock near here and after
completing her stage career will settle down

3

jOELY HADnOOKEB NABBED

le flay Stave a Great Mlulon If So
Probably Cant Stead Print

Acting upon a tip received in an
tbo Tenderloin police station

etectlos Murphy and Goldberg wen
ut yesterday afternoon and caught a man
taking a handbook at Seventh avenue

ortieth street on th races at Jamaica
he man accepted n 2 bet from Murphy

efore he was
Tho prisoner said that he was George S

klwards SIll West street
n some quarters where the decision ir
tie case has been road II

as announced that Mr Edwards was
the law purposely in order to make

9000000 GOES TRANSPORT

Coinage for the PblUppuie Taken
on the Tboraai

SAN FRANCISco Cat April 30 Six
thousand dollars in sliver coin was

away this morning in the treasure
ink ot the transport Thomas which snlU-
b noon tomorrow for the Philippines
The money is new coinage for tho islands

was recently made in the mint From
10 Governments money factory the coin
as transported to two large
neks
The Is In 000 small boxes

nd the shipment comprises 1200000 pieces
f

TO CO iriTH ROOSEVELT

1 Nut Certain Wisest lie Will Return
FAst

ST Loins Mo April 30 Secretary
oot and Senator Hanna had several eon
ironcon with the President todAy

Secretary Root cunouncexi that he
as with the President He
id not know when he would leave
IB President and return East

Foot of Snow In Northern Michigan
CIUCAOO April TO The cold wave which
nick the Northwest yesterday continued

Snow foil in Chicago during tho
ternoon hut not to amount to much At

arquette a storm of midwinter severity
evailed all day Impeding railroad traffic
id prostrating telegraph and telephone

More than a foot of snow has
lien throughout northern Michigan in

rentyfour hours and at Houghton sleighs
being used The same conditions pro

ill in parts of Wisconsin and Minnesota
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THE DEDICATED

Speeches by Roosevelt and
Cleveland

CHAOS IN LIBERAL ARTS HALL

Speakers Barely Able to Push
Way to Platform

No One Able to Hear a Word They
Sun Itreaki Through Clouds sad

Flood the IlnlimnB Bfinal Oratloa
for the President and Mr ClevehMd

Grand Military Parade From ths
City to time Exposition Orotmcl TU-

J Pretldent Talks With Senator Raaaa
A Dinner In Hooievelti Boast

ST Louis April Dedication
opened cold and cloudy A stiff buss
from tho north prevailed all the morning
while a misty rain fell at times Notwith-
standing tho inclement weather fully
300000 persons witnessed the grand saUl
tary parade out Lindell Boulevard to
the fair grounds

Tho paraders were somewhat late In start-
ing it being 1110 oclock when President
Roosevelt and his escort appeared leading
the column He waa greeted with cheers
shouts and the waving of hats and hand
kerchiefs The military display was tile
finest over witnessed in a time of peaoe in
this country 15000 men being In line sad
all branches of the being rtpro
seated

Time Regulars cavalry infantry aitQUry
and Engineer Corps were received
and complimented on all sides Vn
quently a gap occurred owingto some
hlnderonco in the rear The crowds in
stantly swarmed into the thoroughfare
all with anxious eyes watching for the
remainder of the parade Of a sudden a
troop of cavalry appeared galloping and
tho crowds scrambled back to the curb

Tho crack military organizations In
also received their merited attention
Squadron A and Troop C of Brooklyn were
undoubtedly the most magnificently uni-

formed of any of the citizen soldiery All
wore uniforms of blue with Hessian
shakos bndockcd with pompons Thoir
hones were caparisoni i with new trapping
and the officers garbed In uniforms literacy
covered with braid

TIme Columbus Ohio Rifles a crack or-
ganization equipped with tho latest ap-

proved uniforms and arms excited ad-

miration They wore headed by the Co-

lumbus Band which had for loaders three
drum majors each of whom wore a huge
white fur shako a white apron and a glitter-
ing uniform Each carried battle axe and
on this account they were continuously
plied with question relative ta the ww tad
purpose of tho axe

The Illinois Ohio Indiana and New York
regiments showed up particularly wall
with their new and uniforms

S rgt Roy MacLeay drum major of
tho Sixtyfifth Regiment Band of New
York was ono of the most striking Indi-

vidual figures In the parade He wore a
hugo white shako and was bothored evi-

dently by the attentions of a diminutive
negro Once he lost his dignity com-

pletely and cuffed the boy who fell
Into the arms of a police officer which

ended his career as mascot1 to the giant
drum major

While time parade was alt that the most
enthusiastic and patriotic citizen could
desire to see It was when the doors of the
Liberal Arts Building were thrown open
that the trouble began There was a woful
lack of system In handling the crowd men
women and children rushing Into the mam-

moth structure and stampeding uj and
down tho aisles like a herd of Texas steers
surrounded by a pack of ravenous wolves

The ushers were conspicuous for their
Incompetenoy people having chocks bad
to find their seats as best theycoulciof ttimea
only to bo crowded out by persons pos
sojsod only of general admission tickets
women being the worst offenders in this S

ipect
The moment tho doors were thrown open

o tho general public the crowds rushed
0 every them to suffooa

ana crowding over onto those so un-

ortunato with seats
or the thousands of troops whioh

In the exercises not ono
even a Mtnblanoo-

rts Buildlngwhlo-
has a seating capacity of 35000

When rose to dellTor-
ho Invocation cat calls and shrill whistles
rom the rear of the vast concourse rendered

words almost inaudible Even the
ords did not succeed In quelling
ho hoodlum Instinct BO rampant-

At tho conclusion of

of Montana president of the National
imimiaslon who the opening
ddrees reading from
Groat confusion continued throughout

hall during the of
ddrctw It impossible to

ervei even a semblance and the
poakors words were drowned by the

by the audience eem
came to make itself heard and not

or tho purpose of witnessing the core
monIes

After the rendering of The Heaven
reclaiming chorus of 1000

ruined President Francis made an
ddreiKS in which he presented the building
u the Exposition Just a

rnnels a telling In hl

I he stand nnd the
sunshine This Will r

plvrd by the crowds with continued
time people seemingly

t as on omen success fair
When Prftbldftnt Francis introduced
resident Roosevelt the audience rose as
ne man and cheered afid cheered ogam-

Ir lioosevnlt onto the of the
istniin and this notion evoked another
iuid of applause The President said

Mn PnKSIDtCNT IAIltBS AND
t Lisp ouUnt of my adilriM lot me recall

minds of my hearer that the soil upon
lilrh vrn Ixforo It WHS waa site

tho of two m-

ro SpIn and Krnncn who a
nthl M r oi rd of h rnUm in the
tho Sow

t written wlthniit
i the wonderful the
irlr days the soldiers ex

trndem who dirt theIr work nor
ir honor of the pround banner of Fresco

While Uir settlers of Kncli h i rikIn aVMt-

kInUndl IoUndlt IolandlS-
ralrjt Nslutal MrJIrlakl Water Knowiu U

Perfect Mining Car
round on tho train of the Imnnrlraala R U-

to CblctfO sod tit Lao
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